
Nepali 

दशै भनेको चािहँ नेपालको of पत्र हो नेताको �पमा मनाइन्छ ितहार भने कुनै अक� एउटा दोस्रो ठूलो चाँडो यसमा चािहँ ha 

दाजुभाई िददीबिहनीह� टीका लगाएर साटासाट गछ� न् anime. 
 
य�ै हो ◌ः  म�ीह�को बेला भारत भने गाउँमा जाने �सपिछ गराउने घरमा जाने आउने धूलोले पैसा िदने �सपिछ एक 

खानेकुरा िदने �सपिछ �सै-�सै मन. 
 
 
 

English 
The biggest festival in Nepal is the Dashain. It is also celebrated in India as well. We celebrate it for 15 
days. It's the festival of victory, like the victory of God over Demons or Devils like this. So we celebrate 
this festival as a victory festival. This festival is a family gathering, and we keep some delicious food, of 
course. I think this festival is all about gathering and then having a delicious food. 
 
The main feature of this festival is we put Tika—we put something in our forehead, like here. I don't know 
how to say that exactly, but we say Tika. It is made of the rice you know the rice and we give it some 
color, especially the red color because red color symbolizes the win of the [unclear]. The elder, like 
parents, put this Tika in their children in their forehead and give them the blessing. 
 
You get win, you get victory, something like this. It's quite fun. Next to this festival, maybe after 10 days of 
this great festival, we have another festival called the Tihar. We celebrate this for five days. This is the 
festival of brother and sister. Brother put Tika in sister's forehead and sister put Tika in brother's forehead. 
 
Dashain, it's parents and their children. Tihar is brother and sister. In Tihar, we do also sing some song 
and then go to the different house, play song, and they will give some money, give some things to eat, 
and then people collect money and go for a picnic. I really like this to celebrate, it's quite fun. 
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